Photophysics, excited-state double-proton transfer and hydrogen-bonding properties of 5-deazaalloxazines.
The photophysical properties of 5-deazaalloxazine and 1,3-dimethyl-5-deazaalloxazine were studied in different solvents. These compounds have higher values of fluorescence quantum yields and longer fluorescence lifetimes, compared to those obtained for their alloxazine analogs. Electronic structure and S0 -Si transitions were investigated using the ab initio methods [MP2, CIS(D), EOM-CCSD] with the correlation-consistent basis sets. Also the time-dependent density functional theory (TD-DFT) has been employed. The lowest singlet excited states of 5-deazaalloxazine and 1,3-dimethyl-5-deazaalloxazine are predicted to have the π, π* character, whereas similar alloxazines have two close-lying π, π* and n, π* transitions. Experimental steady-state and time-resolved spectral studies indicate formation of an isoalloxazinic excited state via excited-state double-proton transfer (ESDPT) catalyzed by an acetic acid molecule that forms a hydrogen bond complex with the 5-deazaalloxazine molecule. Solvatochromism of both 5-deazaalloxazine and its 1,3-dimethyl substituted derivative was analyzed using the Kamlet-Taft scale and four-parameter Catalán solvent scale. The most significant result of our studies is that the both scales show a strong influence of solvent acidity (hydrogen bond donating ability) on the emission properties of these compounds, indicating the importance of intermolecular solute-solvent hydrogen-bonding interactions in their excited state.